Bar Menu
Available 12pm—6pm

CHILWORTH MANOR
www.chilworth-manor.co.uk

sandwiches

main courses

Served on malted or soft grain bread with salad garnish and fries
(gluten free bread is available)

Wiltshire ham and beetroot coleslaw
Chicken mayonnaise with lettuce, cucumber and tomato
Tuna and red onion with mayonnaise
Mature cheddar with Branston pickle and tomato (v)
Roasted chicken with guacamole, lettuce and tomato
Egg mayonnaise with spring onion (v)

£8.00
£8.00
£8.00
£7.00
£8.00
£7.00

ciabatta bread
Served with fries and dressed with roquette leaves
Bacon and Brie with red onion marmalade
Chicken with barbecue sauce and mature cheddar
Buffalo mozzarella with tomato and basil pesto (v)
Steak and mushrooms with red onions

£13.00
£13.00
£13.00
£13.00

salads
All salads are available as a starter (£8) or main course (£15)
Chilli king prawn (gf, df)

Chicken Caesar

Artichoke and olive (gf, df)

Greek salad (gf)

with baby leaves, carrot, roquito peppers,
red onion and chilli dressing

Beef Lasagne with garlic bread and mixed salad

£15.00

Chicken and mushroom pie with mashed potatoes,
seasonal vegetables and red wine jus

£15.00

Home cooked ham, egg and chunky chips
served with garden peas (gf, df)

£14.00

Chef’s beer battered fish and chips with minted mushy
peas and homemade tartare sauce (df)

£17.00

Upton’s steak and stilton burger with stilton cream glaze,
Portabella mushroom and sweet potato fries

£17.00

Bangers and mash served with onion gravy
and grilled tomato

£15.00

Chicken or vegetable (v) rogan josh with
apricot and ginger chutney, pilau rise and poppadum

£17.00

Tomato and caper tortellini with rustic tomato sauce
Basil pesto, vegetarian hard cheese and garlic bread (v, n)

£15.00

desserts
Coffee and chocolate pot with shortbread biscuit

£8.00

Baked mango cheesecake with mango & lime salsa
and lime sorbet

£8.00

slow house roasted tomatoes with rocket
and sweet balsamic (v)

Amaretto Affogato, cream vanilla ice cream doused in
hot espresso coffee and served with Amaretto liquor
or Famous Grouse (gf)

£7.00

served the traditional way and finished
with olive oil (v)

Selection of luxury ice creams (v, gf)

£6.00

English cheese board served with grapes, celery,
chutney and crackers (n)

£9.00

Chocolate dipped profiteroles with Chantilly cream
and chocolate sauce

£8.00

sweet cured bacon, baby gems,
anchovies, croutons, pecorino and Caesar
dressing

starters
Soup of the day served with onion bread

£7.00

Slow braised Moroccan lamb terrine served with
fig relish, pea shoot salad and toasted ciabatta

£8.00

children’s choices
Please choose 3-courses from the choices below for £9.95

Baked Portabella mushroom with garlic, spinach,
Stilton glaze and blue cheese dressing (v)

STARTERS

£7.00

Crayfish cocktail served with roasted red peppers,
roquette leaves and ciabatta (df)

£7.00

Warm bread, mini garlic bread and olives served with
olive oil and balsamic (v)

£8.00

side dishes
All side dishes are charged at £3.50 per portion
Parmesan chips (gf)

Medley of vegetables (gf)

Creamed potato purée (gf)

Sweet potato fries (gf, df)

Tomato, roquette and parmesan salad
with balsamic vinegar and olive oil (gf, df)

Fennel and red onion
coleslaw (gf, df)

Soup of the Day
Melon with Berries
Chicken Strips with Garlic Mayonnaise

MAIN COURSES
Margarita Pizza with Chips and Beans or Peas
Fish Fingers with Chips and Beans or Peas
Roasted Chicken, Vegetables, Potatoes and Gravy
Sausage and Mashed Potato with Vegetables and Gravy

DESSERTS
Mixed Ice Cream Selection
Chocolate Profiteroles
Dessert of the Day

(v) = vegetarian, (gf) = gluten free, (n) = contains nuts
Prices within this menu are inclusive of VAT.
This menu is available in the Bar between 12pm and 6pm. Between 6pm and 9.45pm the full Restaurant menu is available to order in the Bar.
Allergen information is available for all our dishes and some foods may be cooked in genetically modified oil.
Some dishes can be adapted to suit your allergen requirements, please ask a team member for further details.

